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,  « 4  the 183x4 Infantry aasoci*1¡i'.>A.1 pftpowe*. to &  called OU «a m is ,
8 ( K ^  tac* per J m a.F U t«, prft0ttealíf every military and pa- toarla* Swtbont u  eoiuty Mat. 
natvr z f & Header» I w 9 »  ¡ triotic organization In Montana is I Great Fail»— Gordon Campbell in- 
llna first utsertioa, Ic attar. ^-operating In making this Veter-'terests to «tart a millAon-dellar de

ans' Reunion tbe biggest gathering relopment campaign In the Kevin- 
ol its kind. The proper background Sunburst field, 
tor this event is furnished by the en-j Chinook— Coal mining is fast bo- 
campment oí the National Guard of coming an important industry oí 
Montana, which will be under way!Blaine oonfity. 
between the dates of June 14th and Great Falls— Bullcmg operations 
i|th. A battalion of the Fourth In- for the first quarter of 1984 exceed 
fftntry will be in camp at the same 'ed $880,006- 
time and one Of the big events of the| Hardin— Montan» Power company 
program of entertainment twill be building a new 43nUle transmission- 
the parades and maneuvers which 'atoa line east from here.

I Fon-!™ Advertising R«prt»«nr»tlvf
t THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

will be staged by these troops.
One fare for the round trip!
That is the rate granted by the 

ailroads for the reunion. This rate

Powell county’s wool clip Is con
servatively estimated at one million 
pounds.

Butte's $300,060 Masonic temple
applies to every point in Montaua is completed.
distant more than ISO miles from Work has started on tlje Ouster 
Helena. Inside of that radius a fare'Battlefield-Lodge Grass 17-mfle »ink 
of one and one-third is In effect. This'cf the Custer Battlefield highway.

Our Country! In her Inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always bs in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and Tha 
Big Hole Basin Nawa

is the best rate ever made In Mon
tana for such a reunion.

The three days of this meeting are 
to be filled to the limit with enter-

New highway to be built between 
Harlem and Dodson.

Llbby-Tioy highway to be rebuilt. 
Montana 1924 flax acreage is 160 

<H tainmeut of a Varied character. One per cent greater than that of 1923.
of the beat boxing cards ever pulled 
in Montana, dances, swimming par-

Baker— Gas Products company 
brings in another gusher, the most

les, 40-and-8 initiation, reviews, pa- shallow well in the Croat Baker field
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ades, talks by the national com
manders of the participating organl- 
ations, military maneuvers—-and, 

best o f all, the kind of a time that 
x-service men make for themselves 

when they get a chance to talk it

Shelby —  Vanner OU syndicate 
brings in a 3600-barrel producer 

Billings reduced its fire loss 82.2 
per cent last year.

Retail value of sapphires already 
taken from Yogo sapphire mines in 
the Little Beit mountains estimatedall over with their buddies.

Here are the organizations taking jat between eight and nine millions
part in the Montana Veterans' Re- of dollars 

Hon of Hie prohibitory law was call- ufljon.
When a man convncted of viola

mi for sentence in the federal court
Grand Army of the Repub-j Red Lodge— Beartooth forest 

lie, American Legion, Disabled Vet- roads to get $30,000 this year, 
at Butte lust week he drew a pair of | grans of the World War, Veterans of Great Falls —  Ground is broken 
automatics and began shooting. Ed- Foreign Wars, Spanish American for $60,000 United Brethren church 
Horial comment in The Miner is a|War Vetemn8- Ninety-first Division,| Troy— Four i»ew business build

163rd Infantry association, Sons and ings and additions to go up. 
Daughters of the American Revolu-| Stillwater county wool growers 
tion, Sons of Veterans, World War market 400,000 pounds of wool at

sac
comment 
and shpukl be absorbed ver

lalim  by everyone. The auiiw' c« a
That shooting in the federal oourt!Mother», and all the 

here yesterday was a bastardly affair ¡these organllzatums. 
and for two reasons. First of all it 
was of itself a desperate law viola
tion Secondly, it was/ the maddened 
xpresi ion of resentment by an indi

vidual against the process of Iqw 
which had convicted Wim of a charge 
< f bootlegging.

But serious as was Uils offense 
perpetrated, there 1» a culpability 
back of it all that dare not _.be lest 
sight of by any right-thinking per
son. It should make every decent 
citizen pause and reflect very serf 
ou&ly upon the need o f there being 
an awakening of public conscience 
and institution Of endeavor that by 
unceasing legal means should eradi
cate such thing in this community 
and In this natein.

The pernicious thing referred to is 
the loose, vtcllous, dastardly talk so 
blatantly uttered to the effect that 
"the stool pigeons should be shot” 
and stuff of that sort, meaning that 
direct vengeance should be visited 
upon officers of the law appointed 
and expected to enforce the prohi
bition taw of this republic and whose 
duty It is to bring to Justice those 
who concoct moonshine, those who 
booteg, and others of that ilk.

auxiliaries of 43 cents a pound.
Great Falls— New buildings to re

place old Boston hotel.
Red Lodge—New Bear tooth seed 

company has 876 acres o f peas now 
signed up.

Illinois Pipeline Co. carried 122, 
027 barrels o f oil from the Kevin- 
Sunburst field in Apral, largest pro
duction since the field was bro t in.

«5 FOR WISDOM PRIMARY ROOM

Mrs. Grover Helming, teacher of, 
the Wisdom primary grade, informs 
us that she received a check for $6 
from Pearl I Smith as the reward 

¡'for her little charges.
When the results of the contest 

were announced and her room failed 
to show, »he “ got busy” and wanted 
to know why. She was tod she had 

duet conformed to the rules and »he 
responded that no new rules had 
been given her; that she had con
ducted the contest under the rules 
in vogue last year and was given tne 
check.

Quite .naturally, the little fellows, , . ,  ,, . . . .  , ,  _. ¡were cast, one each for diariesare proud o f thair record and The!,,

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

Fifty-one Votes wore cast qt the 
presidential primary election held in 
Wisdom Tuesday. Of these four, were 
thrown out, elavlng 47 of which Cal 
vin Coolldge received 29, Wm. G 
M-cAdoo 16, and LaFollette 1. ;

For vice president three votes

News most heartily joins in 
earned praise.

.he well

A dose of adversity is often 
needful as a dose of medicine.

as

¡Hughes, Harry Helming and Harold 
Capehart.

For presidential electors-R ep. : 
May C Bartos, Dr. James H Irwin, 
W D Kyle and George E Snell, 28 
each; Dem..Patrick Carney, 12,; H J 
Calhoun, G E -La Follette and Mrs. 
Henry L Sherlock 11 each. >

For delegates at large— Rep.; W 
R Allen 17, Mr». George H Berry 12,

this land to better his condition.
Given opportunity to do so, protect
ed by the law of this nation, given 
every American advantage, he had

¡the consummate gall to talk that W J Brennan 12,Harry B Brooks 11,
way o f American governmental offl-*A B Cook 12, W H Hoover 28, Dr,

It ’ is indeed a very serious propo- cflals, men appointed by this govern- W B Rogers 17.; Dem.: Thomas Ar-
sition for any man to voice those no- mtnt to perform a certain important thur 7, J Burke Clements and Thos.
tlona. And it is not to be wondered governmental doty, j j  Walrah 6 each, W  G George 8, J
at if that talk has Its effect upon! And that Is not the ony instance ¡Bruce Kremer 12, J P McLean 9, 
minds easily inflamed, or eo Illogical noted. A lot o f native-born citizens Tom MeTague 10, 8 V Stewart 11

For delegates national convention 
'.K rat congressional district— Vora

ss to imagine that flagrant violation indulge in just that loose kind of 
of the prohibition law Is something talk. Of course, it readily is con-, 
to be condoned, or smarting from csivable that not one such talker ac- Blanch De Lano 19, Grace ’Catta 18. 
the belief o f unjust treatment. Jtually would want anyone shot or to-J Ray Shaw, Harrjr Helming, Har- 

But what is to be expeeted when Jured, but that sort of talk is bad, od Capehart, Mesdames Hopkins a»d 
certain men in pubic office having to it is dangerous, it is anti-American Louk constituted tha election hoard, 
do with law enforcement themselves| In the war-days it was almost d&n- 
refer sneesingly, openly and unwar-gerous ia certain localities for a man 
tentedly to governmental .prohibition to profess to be an American, 
officers a« “ stool pigeons.’’ I In these days in certain quarters

Such expression on their part lit would seem dangerous for & man 
shows their own unfitness for posi- to advocate enforcement and ©beerr- 
tfons of public trust, and really anco o f all the laws, and especially 
should be a good basts for their bo- if be dares say he thinks the probi- 
ing thrown out of office, . bitloa law should be enforced and

observed because ft is a statute on 
the lav  books of tirts nation.

Tbe candid fact is that many a per 
son does not like thè prebibitScm 
Idea, -hu t has such proper (Concept o f

If a man thinks bo has a right to 
violate any one law, why should he 
mot come to think be can notate any 
other law that does rot suit him? 
And if a law officer, o r  any other
person, *reerfn|3y refers to a probi- rttizpnshfp that km favors fCs enforce 
Mtion enforcement official as a raont because it is a lav. He well
“stool pigeon" because he is perform
tag the arduous and traploasant dutyjsay towed contempt for other law*. 
ussCgsed to h i* , then why should And that sort of thing is « blow at 
th e» scoffers not apyty the «am« «p- the repsbiie. 
gffpMott term to any ether officer off Just as long «* m y pmt ed tjffto

news that disregard of any one law

J.ee
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Brothers

Secretary ol Asrfcygure Detoes 
Tea Pri& ffes Essential la  

Success far Bank Asso
ciation.

Ten pftnciples requisite for tbe 
success et co-operative marketing 
plans have been prepared by Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace for the 
State Bank Division of the American 
Bankers Association, which has just 
published a nation-wide compilation 
of views, experiences and discussions 
regarding the movement. Mr. Wal
lace's principles are:

1. A co-operative organization must 
be controlled by Us members, not as 
shareholder* or investors, but a* pro
ducers employing the facilities of the 
organization.

2. A co-operative association Is not 
operated to moke a profit on invested 
capital above the usual rate of in
terest, but to profitably market tbe 
products of Its members at the lowest 
possible cost,

8. A co-operative association should 
be organized around a single commo
dity, or & group of commodities for 
which the same marketing ma
chinery, methods and channels are 
employed.

4. The organization should have 
sufficient volume of business to en
able It to operate efficiently and eco
nomically, and should control this 
business through definite legal con
tracts with its members.

6. The organization must perform 
definite functions. The organization 
of a co-operative marketing associa
tion is not an end in itself.

6. The members must understand 
the purposes of the organisation and 
be kept fully Informed regarding its 
activities and problems,

7. A co-operative association should 
have expert management. The duties 
of the manager of a co-operative as
sociation are more difficult than 
those of the manager of a commercial 
enterprise of equal size. The man
ager must not only conduct the busi
ness of the organization efficiently, 
but he must recognize the close, per
sonal interest of every member in 
that business, and be able to main
tain harmonious contacts with each 
individual.

8. Proper accounting is essential. 
Accounting ia one phase of manage
ment but is so important in co-op
erative- marketing that it is given 
special mention. The management 
cannot be properly advised regarding 
the status of the organization, nor 
properly inform the members, with
out accurate records.

9. Sound financial policies are also 
a part of management, but are of 
sufficient importance to be placed 
under a separate heading. One es
sentia] Is that a co-operative associa
tion should build up adequate re
serves in order that It may have tbe 
financial strength necessary to 
weather periods of stress.

10. A co-operative organization 
should be self perpetuating. It should 
have a definite legal status, and once 
It Is organized it should be so con
ducted that it would never be neces
sary to call upon outside agencies to 
re-establish the organization or shape 
Us policies.

WHAT BANKERS THINK 
OF THE LABOR BANKS
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With the advent of the labor bank 
three years ago, there was wide
spread speculation as to what labor 
turning capitalist would mean.

By bold calculations the most im
aginative pictured a coup d'etat In 
finance wrought by the mobilization 
of labor's savings and strategic in
vestments In the key industries. 
Prophecies of disaster came from the 
quarters of the other extremists.

Taking the middle ground was the 
great group of conservative bankers 
Who saw the bank as a link—rather 
than a wedge—between capital and 
labor. It was their ofdnion that the 
experience gained in the manage
ment of the labor banks would bring 
■ real understanding of tha business 
et handling money and investments 
sad develop a knowledge of the prob
lems of capital. By making capital
ists out of the workers, directing the 
investment of their funds into safe 
securities instead of wfld-eat stocks 
and by pnmotlng thrift, they sank 
good fiowias from the enterprise, tfeth 
the mystery taken cat e( bantisg, 
the bwbhk of fobutoss earnings 
Pricked, and the rigid of an ftdtrM- 
* 1  io hk *qen
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Send -ÜS Tow Golkrttons., ___

Beaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land GfBce Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. South *
Ì  T itle Building Dillon* M ontana

SEE VS

For Land Flings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Prea 

DILLON, MONTANA

j Why Not Open an Account With Us? |

i
!
I

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

I
!

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

-Fine Shorthorn Cattle j
C h a s . E. M il l e r , P r e s .

W isdom  M ontana

This Bank
IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $25 ,000 .00  

Ôurplus $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Efficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent' Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of, Wisdom,
WM. HUNTLEY, Pesldent. GEO. D. M'KEVITT, Cashier I

......... - | *
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W. A. CLARK&JRQ.
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